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TO ASSIST FETE
FIRST SECTION OF
Officials prominent in intercollegiate
well-known sport writers and
YEAR BOOK TO PRESS; athletics,
professional athletes will be invited to
attend the May Fete and Campus CarMay 24, 25 and 26 at the new
OTHERS FOLLOW SOON nival,
St. Xavier fleld house, Athletic Director

ALUMNAE MEETS

CALENDAR

NO.

29.

ABERNETHY AND
MAHONY WIN TWO
EVENTS AT RELAYS

At a dinner Tuesday at the FontNo event conflicting witb any ol
the tollowing may :be scheduled bonne the officers of the St. Xavier
Alumnae
Association were re-elected.
without official sanctioo. For open
dates apply to the registrar, WUUam Miss Catherine Carter, president, announced. Plans were made for a card
Burns.
i
party to be held May 10 at the St.
Today—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Joseph A. Meyer has indicated.
Xavier Parochial School hall.
Thursday—Junior
Mass,
8:30
A.
M.
Many of the sport world, who have
The Alumnae association is taking Musketeer Breaks Dash Record;
Innovations Feature 1928 MusFriday—Senior Mass, 18:30 A. M.
lent their assistance to the celebration
an active part in the preparations for
Captain Jumps 6 Ft. 3^' In.
keteer; Art Work Is of SpeSenior sodality, ll:po A. M.
in previous years, have again signified
tile
May Fete. It is also helping to
cial Interest.
tlielr willingness to serve as workers Monday—Preshman Mass and So- arrange for the Booklovers card party
daUty, 8:30 A. M. '('
for the fete, Meyer reports.
PENN RELAYS NEXT
to be given May 4.
PhUopedian Sooletyj 1:30 P. M.
ADVERTISING AUGMENTED
Tuesday—Sophomore li: Mass. 8:30
Remarkable
pevformance ot Capfcain
A. M .
••;
•
John Abernethy and Jack Mahony In
Wednesday—Chapel, 8:30 A. M.
Tlie entire openmg seotlon ot tlie
the fifth annual Ohio Belays at ColumApril 29—Verkamp Deatc in
1928 Musketeer, St. Xavler College
bus, Ohio, Saturday, has resulted in
Mary G. Lodge Reading Koom;
year-book, has already gone to press,
fche decision ot St. Xavier Coiiege afchMay i—Booklover's Party At Cinand bhe ofcher seofclons will follow soon,
lefclo aufchoi'itlesfcosend I'eprcsenfcatlves
cinnati Club.
(
lb was annomiced late Tuesday by
to the Penn Relay afc PhUadelphia,
May 24, 25 and 8G—May Fclc
Victor P. Sfcaudfc, editoij-ta-chlef of
Papers
of
McGrath,
Hogan,
and
Pa.,
held under the auspices ot the
and Campus Week Celebration, St. Attendance Is of Obligation on
the publication. The border Work was
University
ot Pennsylvania, Friday and
Xavier Field House. .
also pracfclcally completed, .fche editor
Mumm Are Submitted..
All Students.
Satui'day.
further todlcated.
Captain Abernethy juniped 0 feefc,
Latin papers of Edward J. McGratli,
According to presenfc predlcbions,
The twenty fifth annual 'Verkamp 3'!i Inches, fco fcake fli'sb place to bhe
tlie a,tmuals wUl be to ,bhe hands of Timothy S, Hogan, Jr., and Herbert
Debate wUl be held Sunday evening, high Jump which included enfcrauts
April 29, in fche Maiy G. Lodge Read- with • nafcional rcpufcafclon. Abemethy
the students', June 1. ' The book pre- Mumiri have been fonvarded to St.
ing Room of the S t Xavler library lias been undefeated In tater-collegiale
sents several tonovabions. Of especial Louis University as St. Xaviei* Colbuilding. Attendance at fche debate Is compefcifcion In fche high jump evenb
tafcei'esfc Is the "arfc" work which Is lege's repi'csentiative contributions to
o[ obligation upon all sbudents in the this season. Clnclnnafci fcrack and field
reputed to -befcliefinesfcever 'to appear the IntercoUegiate Latin contest sponsored by bhe eleven. Jesuit colleges and
liberal arfcs department.
ta similar volumes.
aulhorlfcles regard fche Muskefceer capimlverslties
in
the
Missouri
Province,
Resolved: "That Our Presenfc Policy tain as oiie of fche most promising
^'
Merit Praise
Rev. Daniel M. O'Connell, S. J., dean Contributed to Education in of a Profcectlve Tariff Should be Con- Olympic team prospects to the West, "
The personnel ot fche ai'fc staff, Ed- has announced.
demned" wUl be contended by fche
Mahony 'Sets Record.
ward T. Burns, ChM'les Both, and
America by Jesuits.
teams.
A gold medal is offered by Uie Rev.
Miss Katherine KUcoyne have merit'nie St. Xavier dash fiash, "Plytag
Francis
McMenamy,
S.
J.,
former
The
subjecfc
lias
never
losfc
its
naed 'high praise tor. several ot their
Mercury" Mahony ran the lOO-yard
sketehes, which were inspected by Proviiijcilial •of -the Province, fyo tblte Jolin A. Russell States at Alumni .fclon-wlde appeal because Ifc is viteUy dash In te'.i second fiat on a track
winner.
concerned wlfch fche closest Interests of slowed by a driving rain to set a new
Banquet; Speakers Praise
ziotel Cinctonati art critics.
the country. Because of bhe long dis- mark.for intercollegiate class "B" comiMcGrath placed fourth in tlie interThei cover for ifche publlcafclon which
St. XavieK
cussions of this topic to Congress, and petitioii at the Ohio Relays. Mahony
is' being designed ;by a prominent collegiate competition last year. He
the opinions given by prominent
runs well In the 220-yai'd dash and
concern, specializing In such work, is also won ,second place In the InterAnother, unforgettable episode was Americans concerning same, the de- also
low hurdles.
.eiifclrely dlfferenfc from anythtog which collegiate English contest. Hogan's
I'ltteu
Into
tlie
annals
of
the
Sfc.
bate
will
probably
be
marked
by
unPrank O'Bryan In the pole vault
has appeared on previous editions of paper was among tlie eiglifc submitted Xavler College Alumni Associafcion, usualy interest.
from St. Xavier to the Laitin contest
event cleared the rod ab 12 teet, but
. tile St. Xavier annual.
Thursday evening, when its members
m 1927.
Participants
was
eliminated in the flnal competi. Insertions for advertising to the
nnd thell' guests asseqnbled for the
James E. QulU (Captain), Anfcliony tion.
IlDiiorable Hcntioii
year book have'-been iiugniented dur1928 b.anciuefc at tlie Hbter Stofcon.
Hal Stotsbery, who did nofc compete
Deddens, and Frank Glueck with WUBesides the tlu-ee selected to -reptag fctie pasfc week according to inRepresentatives of Iflie ' graduating
. lormafclon obfcalned from Thomas H. resent St. Xaviei', pdan O'ConneU an- cjasses..fi-oiii J871 to. .thft^.p.resent i tlmCj. Uam Wise as alt^i'nafce, conafcitute bhe at Columbus, will round out the team
•that-wlll-bear^t.<Xavl6t-'colorsilit'-the^--'
affirmative-iteara,•
wliUe'Edward
Jr^-Mc-^
:-.:'.'.''.~'.';Kelley^bustoe'ss':-^ma'nager,'^-'WhO''lndl-" n-ounced-that"''the"*followins- submit- were^ in attendance.
' '".
Gi'abh (Captain), John Oook, and Penn Relays. Stotsbery is a former
ca-ted thafc several membei's of fche ad- ted papers which were deserving of
James A. Sobasfciana, class of 1873, Edmund D. Doyle wUl uphold the neg- Ohio scholastic shofc pufc champ and
vertlstog department' had turned in honorable mention in tlie local com- lii'omlnonfc
Clnclnnafci
iron
and
sfceel
ative side of fche quesfcion. Frank has been showing well In the nieets
more than fcheir quota of insei-fcions. pE'tilion: Paul Steinbicker, Albert
and present Secretary- Kearns is alternafce for the negative. Ihus far.
' • Kelley observed fchat he was reserv- Worst, John Cook and John McAnaw. merchant,
Treasurer
of
the
Cisco
Machine
Tool
Tile constructive speeclies infcliede- This is Sfc. Xavier's first year in ining space for "late ads" in fche book.
"The p.apers were among the best Company, wns the honor guest at the
tercollegiate fcrack circles.
submitted in recent years" Dean dinner. A 'testimonial on behalf of bate wHl be of eight minutes diu'atloai,
Write-ups In
Willie
four minutes arc allotted for
^ Pracfclcally all of the liberal arts O'Connell observed in speaking in-re- the alumni was presented to Mr. So- rebufctal. The final, speaker wUl be
basfciana. The testmionlal commitlee allowed five mlnufcos for Jils robufctal
*{copy" ihas been ifcumed in, Prank J. gard to the contest.
was headed by John E. Hobaii.
Marchildon, associate editor, said.
speech.
Space is being allotted for bhe baseGeoi-ge B. Magg'iiii, Jr., headed bhe
Cliairman
ball and tennis write-ups, and for the
comniittee in charge ot arrangements
Edwai'd P. 'MouUnler, Dean of fche
material from 'the siib-edifcoi's, whose
for fclie affair.
Lieutenant Musgraye Addresses
assignments liave not yefc fcaken place.
Gregor B. 'Moorman, president of College ot Law, St. Xavler CoUege,
Undergradliates.
Ihe St. Xavler College Alumni Asso- will serve as chairman for fche debafce.
The Cincinnati Club wiU befchemec- ciation, served as fcoastoiastar.
The St. Xavler Clef Club, under the
"Tile studenfc military training camp
ca tor sfcudeiits, alumni and Iriends ot
Jolm A. Russell, Dean of the School
St. Xavier College, LUI Priday evening, of Commerce and Finance, Univer- direcfcoi'sliip of Frederick Meyer, will is an ideal place tor tlie young blood
give
several
musical
.selections
preof
the counfci'y lo become well versed
May 4, when fche Booklovers associa- sity of Defcroifc, In his address on "Tiie
tion sponsor their annual card parfcy 'Jesuit Conlrib'ution to American Ed- vious .to bhe rendiblon ot the judges in imillfcai-y alfairs as well as an ideal
decision.
sununer camp" Lieut. Commander J.
and I'ecepfclon in the Interests of the ucation" praised tile Jesuils for bhelr
R. Musgravo said in fche Oi-lcntatloii
conti'ibufclon ot culture and educablon
Honorable Mention
coiiege library.
leclui-e liefoi'e undergraduates TuesIn
the
United
States.
In the prellmlirary competition for day on bhe subjecfc "The Ifalue of iblie
Many Copies of Songs Have Mrs! Nicholas J. Janson, wiio is In
Dean Russell .said in parfc:
places on tlie two fceams contesfctog SUidenfc MUitai-y Training Camp".
chai'ge ot fche parfcy, has announced
Been Received.
"There are 1,600 Jesuifc priests and the question, Pi-ank Afauglm, Ray Hutliat preparations are being made lo
"Afc these summer camps young men
accomniodafce one of the lai'gest crowds scholastics in .the Uiiibed abates pcr- bert, and WilUam M. Cltaes received are under iiersonal supervision ot men
toi'nUng
a service wlbli a minimum of •honorable inenfcion for fcheir eflorts.
By Thompson WUlett
ever .to attend such an allair.
weU schooled ta boyology as weU as
Many studenfc, faculty members, and
Wlfch the Muskefceer entertatolng or- $0,600,000 a year," BusseU said m his
havtog first hand infonnation ta mUalumni lare'dotog their ufciiiosfc to per- chestra, under fche conduotoi'shlp of address.
CO-OPERATORS
PARJY
itary
science.
Modern education riglitly demands
petuate blieir name to the annals of Prank B. Dowd, playing during the
"The miUtai-y itvalnlng camp Is tlie
Sb. Xavler CoUege by wriblng songs' for enfcire evening in fche Gold Room, better housing tliaJi it used to have.
The annual card parfcy and dance playground whicli ithe United Sfcates
entry to the Sb. Xavler Song Contest, dancers are assured ot excellent music, Modern eduoation requires more costgovernment offers to bhe clblzens of
' being sponsored on fche campus. The whUe arrangemenfcs have been com- ly equlpmenfc than bhe older 'fcratotag under fche sponsorage ot The Co-op- tomorrow."
ei-afcors,
sfcudenfc organization afc the
needed.
Modem
educational
eftort
contesfc closes May 1.
pleted fco interesfc the card players in competes for scholarship ta teachers, school ot Commerce and Sociology,
Rev. William P. O'Connor, world
" T h e Musketeer Song Book" which other parts of the building.
and whei'e fchese are laymen is forced St. Xavler CoUege which was held at war veteran, who also .spoke ab OrienWiU' be published atter the contest
The entire second floor. Including the to give bhem conipensafclon compar- the Hofcel Alms Tuesday evening, was tation, urged undergraduates to enroll
closes wlU contato all the songs, both main dining room, and several rooms
largely attended by studeiibs and alum- In large niunbers for -the summer
old and new, which in tlie opinion on the thii'd floor liave been chartered able to .thafc obfcataable in other pro- ni.
training camp period.
fessions, else dis army would be no
ot *he committee, are worfchy .of rec- by the Book Lovers.
Moorman To Speak .
longer recruited to necessary numThe Dolly Dance Orcheslra furnlsliognlfcion. Mr. J. H. Thuman, widely
bers."
Patrons
And
Patronesses
ed
fche
music
for
fche
affair.
WHIaiii
V.
Gregor B. MoDi'man, president of
known tmpresai'io, with the aid of
Helieman served as general chairman.
The appeal tor patrons and patron(Confclnued on Page 4)
Generosity Of Alumni
promtaenfc Cincinnati composers have
pledged their services to furnish mu- esses has met with a generous response,
Rev. John McNichols, S. J., PresiMrs. Janson has indicated. The chair- dent of .the University ot Debrolb,
sic for the words submitted.
man has expressed hel' appreciation speaking on "Aliunni and Their Col' Committee
for the cooperation which she has resfci-esscd fche Impoi'tance of a
' "The commifctee sponsortog the con- ceived from the vai'ious committees leges,"
pi'Ojwr "flUal bond befcween graduates
tesfc tacludes: alumni, J. H. Thuman, and from college organizations, assist- and bheu- Alma,Mater."
.John K. Mussio, and Earl J. Winter; ing In the preparations tor fche aflaU'.
"Tlie generoslfcy of Sfc. Xavler alumstudente, .WUUam J. Dammeimll, Joni has been known throughoub tlie
ter, and Eiting taUed to stop the fleeBy Frank J. Marchildon
seph McOulnness, and J. G. Downtag;
Middle Wesfc, and fche present cainpus
FATHER WALSH SPEAKS
•Vlcfcor P. staudt, editor ot the "Mus- ing animal. The horse would sfcUl be
faculfcy members, Eev. Daniel M.
expansion reflecfcs the unselfisli hi- keteer," in attempting to emulate the running had nofc fcho fchlrd member ot
O'ConneU, S. J., and Joseph H. Meyterest tliioifc inspires ithe sons ot Sfc. feats of H. B. H., the Prince of Wales, fche trio, James Taugher (MUwaukee),
Rev. Leo Walsh, pastor of Holy Ti-in- Xavler,"
ers.
he said.
last Friday aftemon, came to gi'lef up- come dashing to leading his steed and
Late copies ot songs should be senfc ity Chui'ch, Cinctanatl, Ohio, spoke at
Edward P. Moultoler,, Ctoctonatl on the greensward of Corcoran Field shied fche ofcher to a standstill. Steudfc
to Jdhn K. Mussio, 2122 Stofcon Ave- the weekly chapel assembly this morn; attorney and member of the class, of ill a none too graceful manner. In was again boostedfcothe saddle, and fche
ing. Fafcher 'Walsh discussed "Negro 1887, who is Dean of the Sfc. Xavleinue, Ctoctonafcl.
showtog his fellow-admirers a descrip- three Musketeei's were oft tor, ofcher
Missions."
Law School, took' occasion to com- tion ot bhe Charge ot the Light Bri- fields.
ment
on
changing
condlttons
in
his
gade, he gave the wrong signal to his
Interest Displayed
DEDDENS RECUPERATING
laddress entitled "Some Aspects of fleet steed, and as a resulfc suffered the
PLAN CONCERT
Ifc Is well fco note ibliafc much infceresfc
CivUizatlon."
humUlafclon
of
the
Prtoce
by
alighting
is
being
displayed
on the campus in
Uoyd Deddens, liberal arts freshman,
Clarence Vf: Speohfc, president ot the ' In "Asplrablons of fche Alumni," from the saddle too quickly, and un- sucli matters, and nofc only were fche
who has been a surgical patient at
Jolm
C.
Thompson,
Ctoctonafcl
attorceremoniously.
three participants benefited, but the
Good Samaritan Hospital tor the past 'Clef Club, Sfc. Xavler College musical ney and ExeouUve Secrefcary ot the
One ot his companions, Carl P. Eit- studente were aflorded a real lesson in
three weeks, was removed to his home organization, has announced the plans Sfc. Xavler CoUege Foundation, exhow fco conducfc one's self under fire.
ing,
leaped
upon
his
mounfc
and
was
in LouisvUle, Ky., Monday. are betog formulated for the holding pressed blie feeltog of .the alunuial away with the wind to retrieve tho It is rumored that several calls for
Deddens wlU spend a week recuper- ot a Spring Concert by the olub.
group thafc .fche coUege Is now. on Ifcs prone Sfcaiidt's charger. Years of ex- ilninienfc were issued lafce Friday nighfc
new epoch ot service and .that the f u- perience on a farm at'Mtoster, Ohio, for bile particlpante thereof, and copiating before returntog to classes. Dr.
A similar concert held lasfc season
Wesley L. Furste is the attending phydid not prove ot any help ta this mat- ous amounts wore used.
(Conttoued on Page 4)
merited with city-wide approval.
sician.
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NEWS

Harry Witte

MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER
Student G o v e r n m e n t Student participation in discipline is, like the recent d e m o c r a t i c
spirit in industry, an innovation in the field of m a n a g e m e n t .
It
is t h e expression in scholastic institutions of that all-pervading spirit
of d e m o c r a c y so much discussed a n d so forcibly stressed in o u r
p r e s e n t - d a y American life.
Like m a n y other undertakings in their
infant stages, student g o v e r n m e n t h a s not y e t crystallized into a n y
, ,Y«iy definite forms of activity.
But student government is h e r e
to stay, for it offers m a n y a d v a n c e s over the older system of school
management.
In the first place, student participation in the formation of rules
governing their conduct a n d in t h e solution of their school p r o b l e m s
creates a feeling of responsibility.
Such a n attitude is serviceable
not only for the a d v a n c e m e n t of'school s t a n d a r d s but also for t h e
p r o m o t i o n of good citizenship.
If the individual students of a
College, unaided by the faculty, can solve c a m p u s difficulties, those
students in later years will b e m o r e c a p a b l e of attacking p r o b l e m s
of greater import which challenge every A m e r i c a n citizen.
Stud e n t g o v e r n m e n t is one'of t h e practical applications for t h e ideals
of d e m o c r a c y stressed in Civics a n d G o v e r n m e n t .
In t h e "little
n a t i o n " of the school, the student learns t h e value of cooperation
a n d the necessity for law a n d order.
Leadership is d e v e l o p e d ,
active interest in self-government is aroused, a n d opportunity for
self-expression is given.
In a phrase, it is a stepping-stone to n a tional autonomy.
Interest, followed b y activity, is t h e key-note of success in a n y
democracy.
In college affairs, as well as in national, t o o m a n y
follow t h e lines of least resistance.
Witness t h e alarmingly small
p e r c e n t a g e of the population of the United States that actually casts
a ballot at election times.
In every college a n d university, t;oo,
there a r e those w h o refuse to m a k e afiy effort to further t h e general
-welfare of their school.
Much lamentation over what should b e
takes t h e place of a n y action to r e m e d y existing evils.
S o m e scoff
at every innovation.
Others, in their intellectual short-sightedness,
mistake interest in p r o m o t i n g scholastic good for t h e m a r k of t h e
w o u l d - b e cynosure.
But t h e cynic is n o t popular.
His attitude
is s t a t i c — n e v e r dynamic.
D e m o c r a c y d e m a n d s interest.
And,
if interest is aroused during t h e school age, a n d every s t u d e n t actively enters into the spirit of democratic m a n a g e m e n t , later t h e affairs
of t h e nation will b e h a n d l e d intelligently b y those w h o h a v e learned
already h o w to participate in self-government.

PURMAN UNIVEBSITY-^(OCNA)
Do the gentlemen of Furman University prefer blondes? They do not.
In fact, 'there were 155 who declared
openly that they preferred those of a
darker hue to the light headed ones
while only 95 lefc ifc be known that they
would take a blonde any old time,to
the year. These figures were secured
by fche advertising manager ot Tlie
Hornet who lugged a sheefc ot paper
around with him for several days securing signatures.
The sheet was a lltle longer than
he was and when the siege was over
contatoed the signatures ot more than
260 male students. The sheet furnished an Infceresfclng sfcudy In ohlrograpliy and was displayed in the lobby
ot a localfcheafcrewherefchefcownspeople were enabled to get a glimpse ot
several' hundred bona fide coUegiato
signatures.

Rev. Francis J. Finn, S, J., toternationally known author ot boys' books
and supertotendenfc of the St. Xavier
Parochial School Is in a serious condition at Good Samaritan Hospital.
Fafcher Finn is suffertog from a hearfc
aUment which has given him trouble
at various times during the past few
years.
He was executive direomr of tlie pro-

duction ot "Babes In Toyland," by St,
Xavier departmente. Father Finn a t tended both performances at Tatt Au-'
ditorium and was stricken Ul a few
days later. Father Finn is a member
of the board ot trustees of Sfc. Xavler
College,and a member ot tlie board of
directors of Good Samaritan Hospital.
Prayers of studente are requested tor
Father. Finn's speedy recovery.

Patronize Our Advertisers

* • •
UNIVERSITY OP NEBRASKA —
(OCNA) Arfcificial sunshine is latest tor Nebraska's track and field
men working out dally under the ea'st
stadium. A quartz lamp, distributing
a purple light, has been installed to
Coach Sliulte's room.
Building up of the rod corpuscles
increashig the amount of hemoglobto
In the blood, building up ot resistance,
and general development of greater
Vitality are the chief aims ot the ne',v
vai'sity fci'atoer.
Several men were given a good "sunburn" Monday when fchey sfcayed under fche lamp too long. Tuesday however no encouragement was needed
to gefc fche men out from under the
lamp affcer betog exposed about fortyfive seconds when the time gave fche
word. The ray ot the light is somewhafc similar to the x-iay and is claimed to give effects similar to sunshine.

* • •

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY—
(OCNA)—An old black sweater, torn
at tlie cuffs, raveled afcfchethroafc, and
spliced along one side wifch adhesive
tape, is fche mosfc fcreasured possession
of a group of Norfchwestern fraternity
men. Ifc ranks higher fchan the house
cafc and Is more iiowerful fchan fche
barrel sfcave.
"Lucky" is fche sweater's name, and
the membei's ot Lambda Chi Alpha
have christened It fchat for a reason.
Por experience has proved fchat whatever brother wears "Lucky." at an examination is sure to pass fcliab course.
Ib mafcefci's nofc^ if the brother who
wears "Lucky'* has slept soundly
through tho semesters lectures, it his
tenii paper was a fiop, and if there
Is not a cliance jin the world for him
to get by. He goes to the fraternal
vault, hauls out the battered sweater,
pute it on caretuUy and starte for
tiie quizz.
^-'
In six years no Lambda Chi has
failed a oourse when lie has worn the
sweater to the final examination. ConThere is some talk of converting fldence and success take him by t h ^
Corcoran Field into a butcher shop it haiid when the lucky garment is donall the "beefing" of the intra-mural ned. ' Use of fche sweater is limited
teams continues. Take heed, McNeils, fco upperclassmen, and to case two
brothers want it at the same time ifc
Clarke' and Daugherty.
goes to the one who Is the farfchesfc
To the Class ot 1D28 this copy is
This isfcliemonth of showers, and we behind in ills studies. Members of fche
teai-fuUy dedicated.
issue a genfcle warningfcoa man named organizafcion are anxious to state that
"Sport" to stay under cover with his the sweater does not confcain any seA few "dont's" for the last scveii R. B. special sporfc model or he will be ci'efc pockefcs for crib notes or hiding
places for text books; it is just a talisweeks: Don'fc fail to hand your theses aniblmg along In knlckors.
man.
to onfcline—^itmay oosb you a doUar.
•ye pluggers—don'fc lefc a lew flunks
* # #
'Thei'o is a greafc clipping arfcisfc
keep you down. "Nine times oufc of anibng us, but he has afc lasfc been
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE—(OCNA).
ten it's ifche plugger fchafc succeeds". brought fco lighfc. Ifc is said that as —A local Socialist parfcy has been
Oufc of every class 99% ai-e pluggers. soon as a certain name appears, oufc formed in Hanover. Within fche nexfc
Don'fc won-y aboufc wliafc you'll do next come fche scissors, and ifc goes traveltog few days ifc plans to send lefcters 'to
year—you generally adapt yom-self to to Covington. Of course, we don'fc like representafcives of other colleges and
your work anyhow—i-arely is Ifc fche to mention names, bufc we feel necessi- unlverslfcies promofctog fchlrd parfcy inother way round.
tated to issue this warning to all to terest andfcliefoi'mafclon ot a counfci'y-'.
Don'fc cram tor fche final exams if be on fche iookoufc tor "Clippmg Tom." wide organization which wUi support
its candidates as a protest agatost tlie
you know your niatfcer. Don't bhlnk
"Nuts" and "Bolts" havo at lasfc be- corruption and lack ot social responsiwe'll miss or need you liext y e a r bility
.which -they feel is now existthere are many more ready and onlv come unscrewed arid greafc difliculty Is
' too glad to fcake your places. Don't being experienced in bradding them ent in the two major parties.
think we envy you—we liave one, two, fcogofchor again. Ifc was all over fche
three more years to loaf—or, it need facfc that "Nufcs" dropped only ten fly
balls 111 \ one ot the hotly contested
be, sfcudy.
games lasfc week. However, atter a
After Graduation
trade, we find them slowly renewtog
And after gi'aduafclon you who are thoir inseparable bond.
aboufc to view the nakedness ot life
Commenccinent week exercises will
remember this lifctle advice so as nofc
The Hall's two leadtag cyclists have extend from Sunday, June 3, to IVedto be shocked by Its undraped figure; quite
a bifc ot compefcifcion lately, and, nesday, June 6, accprdlng to fche anNever permit a female stager with a ifc is rumored fchey will quifc the game -nouncemcnfc ot Rev. Huberfc P. Brockwonderful voice sing over tlie 'Vita- in favoi'' of ofciiers who presenfc better man, S. J., president.
phone—a plump, dowdy flgure spoUs flgures in the saddle.
As 'usual fche baccalauerate services
the good. impression. Never allow a
v/ill be held in fche St. Xavler Church,
he-man movie star speak over radio—
Sycamore St., June 3. Arrangemente
RANK
HIGH
an effemtoate voice is dlfBcult to asare under way to have an out-of-town
sociate with a bwo-flsted hero. If
dignitary of the churcli conducfc the
you're bwenfcy-one, never wi-lbe a lefcter
William J. Dammarell and James L. services.
to a gh-l, unless you're sure she's ab- Nolan, liberal arfcs seniors, r.anked high
The senior class day and alumni day
solutely breach of promise proof and in fche recent aptitude test given afc
then, never be too sure. Never travel fche Law School, Universlfcy of Ciiicin- will be June 4 and 5 respectively. Otby Pullman, bummtog Is so muoh fun nati, Marcli 24, Dean Morion Person ficers ot fcho senior class and alumni
—though .to stowaway is dangerous. ot the University Law faculty has an- associafcion wHl meefc in the near future to determtoe details tor, the twoNever fail to contribute to the "uplift" nounced.
of hoboes,—you may be one yourself
Lawrence Levi, prominent Universlfcy days program.
some day.
sfcudent was awarded one ot the scholCommencement
Tlie formal commencement exercises
sDon't marry .too soon and then don'fc arships endowed as' a memorial to the
WlU be held Wednesday, June 6, at
adopt the budgefc system—too many lafcD Dudley V. Sutphto.
6 o'clock at Corcoran Fleld. This wUl
wives wouid be convicted of embezzling. Don'fc faU to blush with shame six monfchs—fchere's plenfcy of time for mark the second annual commenceIf any one labels you a Republican or that. Don'fc wish for the college days ment to ^e held at Corcoran Field.
Democrat Don't aspire to the Presi- over again—we know how it is. Don'fc
Class honors, degrees and certificates
dency-remember fche Tea Pofc Dome. try to live up to your college rcpufca- wUl be awarded commencement eveDon'fc lefc fclie 'wlte be boss forfcheflrsfc tlon—It's. tutUe and a waste ot time. ntog.

IKeproiluceil by CourtMy ofAnurleit'l ffMMr]

One ,of the Smitli Brothers v meets the
manufacturer of "Old Gold" cigarettes..
il
IT'S THE CUT OF YOUU CLOTHES I'llAT COUNTS

Elet HaU Notes

COMMENCEMENT WEEK
EXERCISES DUNE 3 TO 6

T h e Talk of the Campus!
The Dunlin
Undeniably khe country's
outstanding translation
of the university nian's
ideas . . . o f his tastes
. . . of his preferences!
Exclusive wilh

t

Society ^rarid
40 to 55.00
DOTY CLOTHING CO.
429 Walnut Street

THE

ST.

MANY NAMES ON
HONOR LIST OF
THIRD QUARTER
Hilbert, L. Gruber, and Hoy,
Head Seniors.

SCHULTZ-GOSIGER
ENGBA'WNQ

514 Main Street

STEINMETZ AWARDED
FRESHMAN ELOCUTION
G O N T E S T MEDAL

With his i-ecifcafclon enlillecl "Ted's
'View of Early Rising," Josepli M. Sfceliimefcz humored the Judges tor fche decision of the firsfc' place. Graceful gestures and a suitable voice characterized fche selection, "Lifctle Joe," and mevIted second place for Edward A. Holz,
Jr. Ambrose H. Llndliorst was awarded the thii'd place wifcli "The Cue
Legged Goose," an amu.-ilng reading
containing nogi'o dialect.

selects

OLD

" I was much intrigued by the invitation to make
a blindfold lest of your leading brands of American cigarettes, lo see how they compared with
each other and with those I had smoked abroad.
Could one really laste the difference? I wondered.

Jack
Bill

Louis Qroenlger
William Connor

As announced some tinie ago this
cast will present, "Notliing But the
ANTIOCH CLLLEOE — (OCNA) — Trubli" at .the Odeon on Uie evenings
Through research work done as on of May 3 and 5. Allan "Radnia is
autonomous course, John Carton, An- the Icadhig man. WllUam Muehlenfcioch senior, has afcti'aoted nation wide kamp and AnioUl Sculley ave associattention and has been placed in ated with him in business. And bake
cKai'ge ol lho offloe oC the bavbei'vy ifc from us, they wear a mean business
eradication campaign which tho United suit. Bill Connor and Louis GroenStates Departinent of Agrloultui'o is iger take the part of,—we sliudder to
say it,—bootleggers. Their dealing
to establish soon at Antioch.
wilh ihe remainder of Uie ca'-t arc
Tho local offloe, under Carton, wiU gorgeously
involved iand cause an imconduct an investigation Into tlie besfc UinLted amount
of fun.
media for an educational campaign
In -contrast to the.se mercenary inamong the fai'iiiei's of the middle West
dividuals,
is
the
elite element of the
in an attempt lo prevent the wheat
cfi.^t, capably and efTectiveiy played,
I'USl.
wlbliout the use of grotesque make-up.
Carton lias been working with W. S. by John Anton, Louis Feldliaus,' and
Roddy, state leader for Michigan ..n Tlionias McEvilley.
the wheat rust campaign, and has
Dick Shields "buttles," and AJvin
.secured valuable preliminary data for Ostholt'hDJT, in a decidedly amusing
an advertising campaign for the Mich- role, rants, hours on endigan committoc.
John Noonan, Mllain
Over fche cnUve casfc looms tlie shiUNIVBRSITy OP WISCONSIN — ,ister figure of John Noonan. BeUeve
(OCNA)—The editors of the Wisconsin ifc or nofc, he knows his villainous onLiterary Magazine wore given the ions, and is a contjnuou.s soilrcc of
privilege of tearing page one from the terror to sevcrai members of the combinding of each number of the last pany, wilioni he—
issue, because thab page had on ib a
Oh, you must drop in and see it!
satire on Sherwood Anderson wiiich All are invited. Tickets may be had
the faculfcy censors believed was an ab the High Sdiool or from any Higli
insult to the well known author.
School pupil.

Wii.'Wfm

"But when I was handed these cigaretlcs, one by
one, I realized at once that there was a difference'
ancl that the test was conclusive. One cigarette
was so much more appealing, so much more
delicate in flavor. Oh, and so much smoother!
" W h e n the test ^vas over and 1 was told that the
cigarette of my choice was C m GOLD I understood

at once why this cigarette is so popular among
my American friends."

— l i M n » i i » . » i i i . » . — . » . » ! »

yf^a
SHEVLIN'S

EXCHANGE

GOLD

CEBTIPIED PUBLIO
ACCOUNTANTS
1103-4-S Traction Bldg.
Audlte
Tax Service
Systems^
. » . » . .

ENTIRE CAST OF
PLAYJNNOUNCED

l l S l i l l d t O l d e d . . . m scientific test of
leading Cigarettes, Princess Paul Chavchavadze

J. D. CLOUD & CO.
•

NOON LEAGUE GAMES

By James GrllUn
On Monday, First P. defeated First
B by the score of 8fco1. Ifc \vas an
unexpectod victory, as the room wliich
turned out suoh all excellenfc baskefc- Allan Radina Has Leading Role
ball club was hardly expected to meefc
in Comedy.
defeafc ab bho hands oE the doubtful
Holz Wins Second Honors; Lind- First P.
By Thomas Insco
PROGRAM
horst, Tliird.
Fourth 4 oxpoi-icnced tneir fli'st vicThe
tory of the season and revenged a previous dofoafc wiien fchey set back Fourfch
St. Xavier High Dramatic Cl.ub
By Harry L. Witlc.
Presents
Ten meiiibci's ot the treshman cla.^s C, S to 2. The pitohing to both club.'i
was praiseworthy. Burke and WtoA Comedy in Three Acts,
made their flrsfc appearance before the zig flashed with tlic "Sfclclc."
"Notliing But The Truth"
foofcliglits on fche occasion offclioAnSecond B rotiimed to their old-time
nual Elocution conlest, Friday evening,
by James Montgomery,
lorm
and
wilh
the
aid
ot
Movan,
BeiApril 20, in Memorial Hall. Before a
Under the personal direction of
mesche
and
Bob
Koch
were
able
to
Harge audience the pontestants dis- turn In a 10 to 1 victory. Fourth B
Mr. Edward C. Roth
played thell' fcaleiits and reflected a deteatetl Third B Priday, 6 to 6. These
The Cast
Bob Bennett
Allan Radfna
promising future in fche field of public two yeai'S have been placed In the
E. M. Ralston ..Wni. Muehlenkamp
speaking. The selecfcions wore varied I .lame group because of the .'.maU numMr. Van Duzen •
John r«ioonan
Dick
Arnold
Sculley
In nature, humorous and pathetic, and ] ber of classes. Smyth was the oulColonel Ralston
Louis Feldhaus
with their capable interpretafcioiis, the standing pcrfonner.
Leslfe Ralston ....Thomas McEvilley
Etheihert Clarke
John Anton
"freshies" presented an enjoyable euBishop Doran
Alvln Ostholthoff
Tommy
Dick Shiels
fcertalnmeiit.

Other contestants were Richard W.
Scherer, who gave the selection "Smiting Uio Rock"; Robert W. Hahman,
"Plshln"'; John S. Morgan, "Tlio
Leper"; Robert A. McEvilley, "Tom
Sawyer's Trick"; Richard Kearney,
"TliG Street Gamin's Story"; Edwai'd
J. Vondohre, "The Song of 'the Market Place": and Jcseph C. Steltenpohl
eoncludecl with "Da Americana Girl."
The Judges were: Bev. Joseph E. Collins, A.B., Philip J. Guiney, Jr., A.B.,
ond John K. Mussio, A. M.
The St. Xavior High School Orcliestra opened the program with the overture "Sweethoarts," tay Herbert, and
concluded with "Ole Smith."
John T. Anton presenfc a delighfctul
infcoi'lude wlfch a,.vocal selection, "Dio
possento 'Dio dairiouj',"' from "Faust."
Edwai'd A. Doering accompanied the
' 1 soloist.'

L. M. PRINCE
—OPTICIANSTWO Locations:
108 WEST FOURTH STIIEET
DOCTORS' BUILDING
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XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL

ward Kennedy,
2-D, class honors, Jacob R. Eucherfc,
95.3 per cent; flrst honors, Roberfc Conley, Roberfc Qvermair,'-Louis Loftus, Andrew Oker; second honors, George
Hack, Albert Sandmann, Edward Greiwe, Cliarles Welsgerber, Peter Young,
John Deischinski, John Hughes.
2-E, class honors, Albert Weyman,
97 per cent; flrsfc honors, Herbert Deubell, John Brink, Francis Parsfcer,
Cliarles Rusfc; second honors, Ralph
Beimlsche, Robert Kocli, Joseph Podesta, Tlfcus Ringer.
2-F, no honors.
First Year.
. 1-A, class lioiioi's, Raymond Berkemeyer, 96.4 per cent; firsfc honors, Roberfc Welch, Joseph Stelnmefcz, Ralph
Crawford, Joseph Klopp, Cai'l Kleve,
John Davis, Cliffoi'd Rawekamp, Robert Hamberg; second honors, Robert
Herbers, John O'Brieii, Joseph Budal,
Harry Wood, George Schoeny.
l-B, class honors, Riclioi'd Rinschler,
96.5 per cent; flrst honors. Prank Broeman, Pi'ank O'Brien, Robert McEvUley,
Tiiomas Schmidt; second honors, Edward Holz, Jerome Burtschy, Howard
Dumonl, Raymond Podesta, Geoi'Bo.
Reinei'fc.
1-0, class honors, Charles Lorenz, 98
per cenfc; flrst honors, Walter Waylage,
Bichard Scherer, Charles Kevsteln, Jack
Morgan, RusseU Bramlage, Chai'les
Oldensmlth, Josepii Reed, Alphonse
Bunker; second honors, Alex Merzur,
Owen Donavan, Ralph Schneider.
l-D, class honors, Aithur Pox; fli'st
lionovs, John Bvockinaii, Prank FL'QCllcher, Ralph Thlel, Paul Van Gleson;
second honors, WilUam O'Meare, Joseph Steltenpohl, Josepii Smith, James
Hu.ssey, Joseph Kinney.
1-E, class honors, Louis Snider; first
honors, Edward 'Vondohre, Robei't
Locke; second honors, Hoiii'y Efkeman,
Leonard HUlen, Robert Besse, Lawiaiioe Nees, Jolm Hook, Robert Dacoy.
1-P, class honors, Le Roy Huller;
first honors, 'Vinceiit Eckstein, Robert
Bubei'B, Robert Steine, Raymond
Woerner; second honors, James Dor-.|
sey, Richard Kearney, Robert Hohmaii,
Ronald' Schatzmanii, Ronald Morris,
Joseph Reiner, Richard Eolchle.
1-G,' class honors, Norbert Atllck;
flrst honors, Roberfc ,Steguer; second
honors, Clemenfc Flynn, Clarence ]
Schlechfclnger, Herberfc HUs, Aloysius
Ellng, Eobert Neimeyer, Maurice Tom-

Ths honors for the thii'd^ quarter
were aimounced during tlie past week.
Plrfit honors connotes an average above
90 per cent, and second honors between
85 per cent and 90 per cent. The honor
men are as follows:
4-A, class honoi's, Paul Hilberfj B5.2
per cenfc; tli'sfc honors, Ed.'Bruefegomann; second honors, Clifford Meiners,
Griffin Murphy, Amerlco Sansone,
PhUip overbeck, Harry J. Fischer,
Harry T. Bode, Louis Feldhaus.
4-B, class honors, Leonard Gruber,
95 per cent; flrst lienors, John T. Anton, Harry L. Witte, Louis Krue; second honors, Ralph Heile.
' 4-0, class honors, Robert Hoy, 95
per cenfc; first honors, Bernard Menkhaus, Jolin Noonan, Raymond Fussner, Augusfc Path, Joseph 'Voii Hoene,
Harry J. Long, J. Blakiey Ryan; second
honors, Walter Fischer, Paul Desmond,
. Roberfc Maggini, Bernard Bui'ke.
Third Year.
3-A, class honors', Henry B. Rabe, 93
per cenfc; flrsfc honors, Howai'd Beus,
Robprt Cheval; second honors, Richard
Shiels, Prank Schrage, Robert 'Vogelpohl, Jack Cronin, Paul Glenn, • Jobn
Goeke and Arfchur Tliornbury.
3-B, class honors, James Weber; 93
per cenfc; firsfc honors, Urban Neyer;
second honors, Charles Donovan, James
Beck, Alberfc Piepmeyer, Harold Frektog.
3-C, class honoi's, WlUlam Schmidt,
03.1 per cenfc; fli'sfc honors, Bernai'd
Honkomp, ^James Knab, Edward
arahni, Joseph McKeown, Roberfc Bue.ter, Franois Brearton; .second honors.
Prank Kroeger, Jack Harig.
3-D, olass honors, Lawi'ence QuUl,
D4.3 per cent; first honors, 'John Healy,
Joseph 'Van de Ryt', Edwin Stadler;
second honors, Anthony Seiwert, John
Kearney, Paul Meyer, BdU'ard'Besse.
3-E, class honors, Eugene Worst, 94
per cent; first honors, Robej'fc Punk;
second honors,''Pi'ederIck Hardlngs.
bi'igel.
/Second Year. .
2-A, class honors, Josepii Beckman,
95.3. per.-centr-flrsfc~lionm's, Jofeeph
Wulftange, Patrick Moran; second
honors, Elmer Merkel, Riohard Heh• man, Robert Flaherty, 'Vtocent Knueven, Pred Ell, August Junlefc.
2-B, class honoi's, John Marfchaler,
94 per cent; first honors, Harold Koofce,
Paul Goebel; seoond honors, Roberfc
Holfcmeler, Roberfc Hurley, Francis Lutmer, nranklln Hahn.
2-C, class honors, Clarence Dauwc,
84 per cent; flrst honors, Louis Ginocchio, Paul Huth, Mario von Pichler;
second honors, James Gibson, Earl
Jonas, Thomas Devlfcfc, 'Vtocenfc Sacksteder, John 'Hiiel, Howard Linz, Ed-

XAVERIAM

^afitj^e
e^-O^

-P-

"IP IT SWIMS, I HAVE IT";

27 Eatt Sixth Street
PBiNCiiss PAUL CHAVCHAVADZE, Sister of Mrs. Wm. u . Leeds

«««
F. PUSTET CO., Inc.

How Test Was Made
Subject was blindfolded, and, in
t h e presence of two responsible
witnesses, was given one each
of t h e four leading cigarettes
to smoke. Tovclear the taste,
colfee was served before each
cigarette. The Princess was en-

Religious Artiele*^

/

and Church
Goods .
436

tirely unaware of t h e identity
of these cigarettes during test.
After smolcing tlie four cigarettes, the Princess was asked t a
designate l>y number licr choice.
Without hesitation she replied,

!'No.3",,. which was OLD GOLD.

MAIN STREET

SMOOTHER AND BETTER

- N O T A CQUGH IN A CARLOAD
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SPECIAL SERVICES TO MARK
BELURMINE ANNIVERSARY

By The Editor
Sl. Xavier College will open its intercollegiato basebi-vll season meeting
the powerful University ot Minnesota
nine of the Western conference this afternoon, at the Cincinnati Gym
grounds. Tho Musketoers will meet the
Gophers ofl-campus because of the extensive improvements under way in
conjunction with the construction of
the new $300,000 stadium.
With eight lotter men and a host of
lesser stars available for the varsity
nine. Coach Joe Meyer anticipates the
development of a team at St. Xavler
which will eclipse all past performances of the Musketeers on the diamond.
Have Been Handicapped
The team has been handicapped to
a great extent in not having a suitable
practice fleld, but the men have been
working out in the new field house,
and we may reasonably expect great
things from them this aftei'noon.
•While nothing definite can be ascertained as to the calibre of sophomore material available, still Diime
Bumor has been whispering about tliat
the yearlings have the same potential
strength in the diamond sport as'they
have shown on the gridiron and upon
the hardwood.
Buerger Is Captain
Joe Buerger, star flrst sacker and
captain ot the team is the leader ot
the veteran talent. Tom CUnes, short

The fhst anniversary ot Bellarmine
chapel, St. Xavier College, will be observed Sunday, April 29, with solemn
high mass at 11 o'clock. Rev. James R.
O'Neill, S. J., pastor of the church, is
in charge ot arrangements.
Rev.,Warren C. Lilly, S. J., win be
celebrant, Rev. R. J. Bellpei'ch, S. J.,
deacon, and Mr. John Majerowski, S.
J., sub-deacon. Rev. Hubert P. Brockstop and Droege Sanders, second base, man, S. J., president' ot St. Xavier
College,
will deliver the anniversary
will appear in the regular line-up.
Both were members ot the 1927 nine. sermon.
John McNeils, Nelson Zoeller, Bill
Services.
Clines, Jim Shea, and 'Jim Maloney,
During its flrst year has been of
non-letter men are competing for the great service to the community as well
third sack.
as to tile college, A number of active
Paul Cain, football captain-elect will and flourishing parish organizations
do the bulk of the receiving with Clar- will, aid in arrangements of the anniversary program.
ence Specht as an alternate.
Three 'Veteran Hurlers
Three veteran iiurlers will be ready
for mound duty. Charles O'Grady,
Eay Leeds and Eddie O'Hara will form
(Continued from Page 1)
the vanguard ot the hurling talent. tiu'e of St. Xavier's ivill occupy a comO'Grady has two years experience on manding influence in tlie Middle West.
the nine while Leeds and O'Hara broke
Short remarks by Rev. HulKrt P.
into the college sport last season. Pred Brockman, S. J., president .of St.
Bamberger is the outstanding pros- Xavier College, closed .the evening's
pect among the sophomores.
oratory. The Musketeer orchestra, St.
John "Wilke and Bernie Griffin head Xavler entertaining musicians, under
the outfield material. "Wilke was a the donductorship of Prank B. Dowd,
regular last season and probably the furnished music for the occasion.
heaviest liitter upon the team. Bob
King, Eddie Burns, Eddie Hoban, and
several others complete the list ot gardeners.
• (Continued from Page.l)
'
Opposition Is Strong
the St. Xavier College Alumni AssoTlio Minnesota aggregation Is reput- ciation, will lecture next Tuesday.
ed to be as strong on the diamond as
Moorman will explain the cause ot
in the great tall pastime. T'he Muske- the Maj- Pete to be given in the fleld
teers defeated the Gophers last season house on the campus May 24, 25 and
in a hard fought 'contest, but coaches 28.
Moorman is executive chairman
of the western nine report that they ot the fete.
have improved the weaknesses prevalent hi their detense last season and
are confident of victory.

ALUMNI BANQUET

TRAINING GAMP

JUNG & SCHOLL

EDITOR SPEAKS
Rev. Wilfrid Parsons, S. J., editor of
"America" gave a lecture t o . liberal
arts students, Tuesday morning.
nather Parsons 'urged the teatshing
ot Americanism to Catholic, and Catholicism to Ainericans.

WHY WORRY?
when you can.
RENT A NEW CAR
No Down Payment or Bed Tape
See BOB

B E I R N E ; '29

SODALITV CONVENTION
Plans are being formulated by the
S t Xavier College S o d e t y to have
several representajtives at the national
convention of the sodality to be (held
In St. Louis^ Mo., during the fore-part'
ot August, according to the announcement ot WiUiam J. Dammarell, prefect.

LOWE & CAMPBELL
Athletic Goods Company
717-719 Sycamore St

CONROY SPEAKS
Morse J. Coni'oy, Uberal arts junior,
represented St. Xavier College in the
annuial "Peace" oratorical contest,
held at Capital University, Colimibus,
Ohio, Saturday.

THE MOUNTEL PRESS CO.
BETTEB

tKotnso
N. E. Cor. Conrt u d Sy«mor« Btl.]

TO RETURN
Rev. Hubert F. Brockman, S. J.,
president of St. Xavler Oollege, who A,«u.
T h e LeiboM FarreU
represented the college at the National
Catholio Alumni Federation convetitlon
Bldg. Co.
held at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel,
BBBIDENCE BUILDINa
New York City, AprU 20 and 21, wiU
QENEBAI. CONTBACnNO
return to Cincinnati Thursday.
Sohmidt Bldg.
Sth and H a i a |
St. Xavier was the only college in
Ohio represented at the convention.

W

E ' V E h a d a distinguished g r o u p of shirts for Spring
w e a r tailored to our o r d e r in this unusual J a c q u a r d
Broadcloth.
T h e fabric was close-'woven in E n g l a n d of t h e
finest E g y p t i a n cotton.
Because its sheen is due t o t h e natural y a r n lustre, r a t h e r t h a n artificial surface finish, it is unaffected b y laundering.
Every tailoring detail h a s b e e n executed with faultless skill.

—Barbers—
S21 Union Central BuUdint
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